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. L THE f PEACE INSTITUTE-- - - . . WHIG AND AM K RCAN MEETING INJ When our ditingtibhed fellow citir.en, Jadss 1,000,000 bottx.es sold:i. Statu .Mimcal Sociktt. The Standard. of
.Wednesday says: ' r, ' ,L ,,;

: ; ".' ''. ' :
''

"The Medical Society of the State. of North
Carolina held its tenth annual meeting in tbe town
of Statesville, commencing on the 10th and clos-
ing its labors on tbe 12th. ...-

.We learn from a friend that the number in at

xktkbxd Aocoamira to v ,

ACT' OF. CONGRESS!' '

THEBOAD OVER MOUNT CENIS. '
- - ..-. . ; .

. As this road will soon; become, famous as the
route of the French arniy into Italy, the following
description given by a correspondent of the New
York Times, who recently passed over it, will be
read with 'interest ;V. .;" j - .'. ; i

- The road over , Mount Cenis is macadmijsed
throughout its whole extent, and. is wide and in
perfect order, consisting of easy grades. On the

A - . - ( . . n -
In the year 18S3, by J. Rcssau, Spaloiho, ia the
Clerk's Office of the Distriot Court of Massachusetts.

All Infringement wilt be dealt with according to Law. ,

' J.EUSSEU. BPAIiDING'8
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OPPOSITION 'MEETWO IX1 (THIS
jCOUSTY. .; : i

; .The meeting hli by th citixens 6f Wtks
fjoaoty wbo ir pped to lL twy rf,th

. TrnntL Ttrrn.nl and rrofiijrt:
.

- party
"H 9 - -

"which now rules t pouQy, paro-- -:

Ut well calculated to ahow that tbo flame of
; patriotio ind?gition against the powers that

"be, which is dow burning throghot tho
blarinff - anaon ; thof rtcmea of

.Vake. This is ja busrlseasoorBJnonghV

farmer, and there was not a large attendance

at the Uourt but? tor ail . mai, HJCymceMg

was ticUy respectable in siie, and 4" m- -

ried cf the1 ccn'uinc oQ Whig grit of the

county. Soiie of our.'Democratio-frieBds- ,

vii t;j i)iaiinetin? the infinite honor of

tmaln it WuhTiheir presenoei and heard

more truth iold t in short time thaa they

bare beard far a twelVe month, .r. :1

An account . et the proceedinga,. as gitR$

J by the Secretary of; th$; meeting, ! .will bo

found in anotnereoiamii, o w u w

injustice to Ir". Galea, as well m toVour own

feelings, di4 we permit the Seeretary'i ne-

cessarily brcf account. of his remarks tp'go
forth without saying that' Mr. G'a speech was,'

in erery particalar, most excellent ooeXt
was a calm,' condensed, aq argumentatire

exposure of the t enorniities- - of .Democracy ,

and was most heartily' and enthosiastlcally
i . - j

receired by the meeting. ; '. j
i We sincerely 4bfe that in onr next issue

we shall hare thratifioation ofiinnoaneing
'

Mr. Edwards' acceptance of thoBdmination
tendered to himl . There is 'anljarle'n:
general wis$i throughout the Oppositloii p;Wty

of the Distriot, that
'' be' ahould : opooso .Mr.'

Branch. The latter genfleaiaQ is hfi strcrag

in this District.! ' Numbers of his own party
utterly disapprove of bis course on the Thir-

ty Million BUI and still largerj number
will disapprove; of it when that injuitiouj
and high-land- ed measure shall be placed Bej
fore the people in all iui enormity, --

1 .
'

. ' Mr. Edwards baa a fine field before turn

let him ra in and reap it. - i .
. .L i

MB. B HISCH'S LETTER OF ACCEP
i j j TAXCE. s
; The tra h of what we sta'ed tho other day
in reference toi the ehufiing, evauro course

- of the - famous Franklinton Oonrention, is
abundantly pro red by the answer of hlr.
Branch to tbe letter of the committee apprii-in- g

him cf bis nomination. In i's erery line
it shows that jthe writer is tortured i by the
fear that ihe missed the mark egregioutly
when bo pndertook thechampioosbip of the
Thirty Ml'ion Bill, 'and he finds,1 however

. much he (niht hare been tickled by them at
the time, that the pu&j and laudations of
sycophantic Washington letter , writers, are
but a miserably poor compensation for tho
frowns of a displeased and misrepresented con-atitnea- cy.

j I !

The innoceney with which Mr. Branch ex-

presses his gratification that the "opposition"
.i t iagree wun mm i: in irun vo acquire vuoa,

is most remarkably transparent. Agree with

him! But low! Do tell us Mri; Branch.'
' You want Cuba, and you would get it at the
.expense of tie liberties of the country. You
would get it, or try to get it, by means of an

outrageous and enormous grant of money
and power to the President of the United
States.' You would get it, or try to get it,
by means which a majority of your constitu-
ents utterlyj discountenance. Do tie Oppo-

sition agree: with you in this f ; You are la-

mentably j blind if you can derive pleasure
from such) an opinion. .The Opposition do
desire tho acquisition of Cuba, but they de- -.

sire it to be made in an honorable,' peaceful,
and lawful manner,and not by jour proposed

j method, for so fir from agreeing with you as
j to your mode of getting, or trying to. get
: Cuba, rather than invest - the President
' with the enormous power with which yon pro--;

pose to clothe him, they . would drive him,
j and you, and the rest of Congress, into the
' Potomab river.

i
f

But there is a portion of Mr.! Branch's
; letter so iaconsequtntial, so destitute of all

analogy, that we cannot imagine what he
could bare been thinking about when he
wrote it. ; Here it is :'f ' '

othiat;! ia more anfoanded than the
clarga that I prpoad to p'ce thirty million of
dollars r tb hands of the Preeideot, to be used

r at his dicretion. ily bill tpecifled the object for
which the money might be used, namely to pay

tht mtth'riied agent of ths two governments, and

calf for tSe cxxeoliUir of the Mune or any pAri
, wa. ,i aavaji uivucj mm aaaa vpt taawesa, vj vvaa1

. .v ' .. . ;v WAKE."4 ; i; r :

At a meeting ofy the American-Whi- g party of
; Wake county," held at the Town Hall is Raleigh
'
on Tueslaj', the 17th of May. CapL Stephen Ste

Lphenson was called to the chair, and Joseph Jones
"requested to act as Secretary.! v. ,

r-
- The object of; the meeting being explained by

i the Chairman, j ... :
- .j ' . ..

j Senton Gales; Esq., moved that a committee of
five be appointed to report matter Tor the action

' of the meeting which was carried, and the Chair
man appointed the following gentlemen on said
committee, viz r Maj. ' Wm." P. Collins, Jno. J.
I. McCuller Esq , Col. Geo." Little, Dr. W. J

'. Busbee, and Seaton Galea Esq.' , -

..." After retirement, the Committee reported the
i foilowing-preambl- e andiresolutions :

4
;? -

WaxaKAO, it is a fundamental principle of our
government that-al- l politics! power 1 vested in
add derived front the people ana whereas it is' . . . l . . i i i.i n .

getherto consult lor Uie.gooa.oi tne coiioiry;
theefore,!beit' :'.Ty" : '

' UJSUmied, That the gross corruptions and
ths.partv;. at present in poweV. are

.betond endurance;, and At indisponrobly
aecessary at there should be of
aUatriouc men for the sake of pur common union

"and the common good; - ' '.-- -. ; -- -,

ftr --iJesfiW, That if is the duty of all hbu'est
. .. i ' - 1 r r - 1 5 c

ciujreus, oi woaxever noiiucai. oreeu, usaisk.- . . .. - t . j ....
finvtng irom tne uouc councils an tnose seiosn
agitators iwbo, for partisan vurptoeeff and party
success, have, pandered, to.ithe.jnct-ischievou- s

aeciional prejudices' have Squandered theublic
mj6npy wrth a recKIeas nd nnbeard of .prodigality
baBencoaraged and endorsed the most dpepotif
assinnbtiois of Eiicutive powe, and hive"sboc- -
ed iuy jju ui.it munis wuu, ujo nvtvay fuLuwuyw
it cbrruption'tn high plesoes." , . L.O ,

Bi'kolved. rhlt is as iajquitoua as it b idle
for tite'so-ealle- d Democracy to allege that this

is attributable to Qther causes than:, an
qnjirfla.ble fnd shameful expenditure of tbe pfto-V- e

joa'oney to Reward rgwboneeii pIftipians,' aijjs
fully iboVn by reowjt rep(jrt; ofvarious rnvestU
gaimg committed. t'" "

. " !

C Z4otwa,:;Tha$ Vie are Opposed to the $utre- -

defpf the wkr-mfkni- ig powerint" theliands of the
PrendeB" and to- - the proposed Protectorate oer
MiejSco,'and thai, .wliire we re;fully seiiBihlesof
the importance of acquiring ttiba, whenever sgfi
acquUitliHl can be.made in a peeoeableand legHir
rote jroirtiter, we are. opposed .tolbe startling and
odtrazeous propositiim aVtbe disjp waof
tiasilent; BQchaBaa;-'$30,O09;O0e.-

-f !;the people's
money under-.th- e pretext to purchase Cubir but
designed mst;prohably, jfof'aelssh election eeripg
intnewes,. c-i- f 5'

xSJjtesolvcd, That, the Bill paeed by the la
oogress appropriating a ceitain anibuat Of. the

pJ&lWdomaUr to. each fljate tc.eldia the etab-&hsinJt,e- f

Agricultural 8chooUi.w5 a-- wiseVXJen-stituJ-iona- l

scheoje, whch; would' haye proved of
incalculable benefit to the country : and that the
Prudent. in vetoing said; Bill j acted ih h;s usual

'wanton; disregard of he wUhes and wanta-o- f the
peopi( ipremea urougKUieir-jneprceiiuuiv-

. . L JUsiiked;: That :we-ar- e oppcwed W the Eresi-dent's'pliin- ;.o

establishing a Federal Commission
of Bankruptcy over.our State corporations ; that
we, fvr a Paris' :baedTipont moderate protec-
tion of the various interests of the country ; and
ihirt, as the public lands are a common inheritance,
we faor a diitributkm thereof equally amohg all
ttwStatos bf the Union. i .

f H. Resolved, That we rerard with profUandjid-.miratio- n

tin pslfiotic and firm stan taken by-eU- r

friends in our eUter States of Virginia, Kentucky
and Tennessee; and wish. tbna;.God speed in their
gallant efforts 'to wrest the government from the
grasp"-o- f the spoilers; : c :'. -

.? .-- ;; ; ?v.--

,: 9. so2m. TbaC. we have heard suggested,
with great gratification, the nsme of Col. L. C.
Edwards, of Granville, in connection with the
Congressional canvifs iii this District, and,hoiold
he consent to become a candidate, vi cheerfully
fender him bur cordial and earnest support. v; '

-- The resolutions werennanimously ad-pte- wlian

the meeting was ably and eloquently addressed
by .Jno. W., Syme, Esq., Editor of the Begister.

. . Seaton Gales, Esq., being next called upon to
address the meeting, responded in a pointed and
eloquent speech in support of the resolution?.

Jno.rW. Syme, ESq., moved that a Committee
of fix be appointed by the Chairman to inform
Cot 'Edwards Of the' action of this meeting, and
earnestly request that ha become' a candidate to
represent this District in theext Congress of the
United States, which motion . being carried, tbe
Chairman appointed the following on the Com-

mittee, ' viz : Dr. TV J. Haywood, Beaton Gales,
Esq , Col. Geo. Little, Jno. W. Syme, Esq., Maj.
Willie D. Jones, and Everard Hall, Eq. ; . :: .

On motion of Jas. J. Litchford, Esq., the pro-

ceedings of - the meeting Were ordered to be pub-

lished in the Begister. ; -

, On motion of Maj. L W. Peck, the meeting
adjoarned f -- '" " ;

j STEPHEN STEPHENSON, Ch'nt
. Josxfh Johxs, Sec'y.

Tiki Evoikx ros Salx We call attention to
the advertisement of the Friendship Fire Com- -.

pany of Baltimore, offering for sale their splen- -
did Fire Engine. If the authorities of this city,
or of any other town in this State, wish to obtain
a fire engine which would probably be of more
value in case of fire than all the other engines in
the State combined, they now have an opportunity
probably of securing a bargain. ' i.. j

. Catawba Ginqxe Wink. Oar report ' re-

turns his thanks to Mr. E. A. Whitaker forabot-- .
tie of bia excellent Catawba Ginger Wine. j .We
have never seen any article superior to this. We
recommend it particularly to all who are afflicted
with complaints peculiar to the summer season, as
a remedy which almost invariably proves efiec- -.

tual, and one too which is as palatable as it is valua-
ble and efficacious.. .

' 1
.

; Akothxk Daily. We are in receipt of the
first number of the "Daily North Carolinian"
published in' Fayetteville, by Messrs. Sinclair &
Pearce,iEditors of the Weekly Horth Carolinian.

i It is quite a neat little sheet, and we wish its editors
f all manner of success,' except political. Theditors
! will of course continue the weekly' also, t- Daily,

$6 00;! Weekly, $2. 00. ' N

.ChowanBaitist Assoctatios. The next ses-

sion, in May I860, is to be held in Edenton ;-
- and

Bev. W. WJ Kono ia to preach the introductory
sermon

Mr. .Horkib's School. The examination of
the students of Mr. Horner's School at Oxford
will commence on Wednesday the - 25th instant,
and be continued until Friday, ' The members of
the Senior Class will pronounce original orations
at the Academy on Monday evening preceding.
Composition and declamation by the students" will
take place on Tuesday evening. ; f . L L.

- The Literary Society connected with the
School will be addrersed by F. I. : Wilson, Esq.,
and on ' Friday eveniner the valedictory sermon

V We are gratified to learn that the efforts .being
made, for the establishment in Baleigh of a first
class Presbyterian School,' will in all probability
oe crowned wun success. The itev. J. Jfl.., n,

of this City," who has been laboring with
so much zeal to raise ' the necessary funds, has
kindly shown us his subscription book and ex--
plained to ug his views and plans ; and we. have

. . . ..a v. : i .3 a i. : :i i

pay, while at ithe same time it, will contribute in
no small degree to the growing prosperity 6f this
community and the advancement of sound learn-
ing. " .

The subscription list is beaded by the venera-
ble William Peace, Esq., of this City," with $10,-00- 0

; and the institution takes its name from him
We learn that a sufficient amount, about f30,
000, has been raised to justify a beginning ; and itj
is expected that $20,000 in addition will be readme

i'y obtained. h i ; - ' a-- a--

The intention is to establish a superior School
for young ladies an institution which will fur-
nish thorough iustructionl" and prepare young
women for an intelligent discharge of the duties
and responsibilities of life. We learn that the
buildings wilt , be erected just without the north--easter-

limits of the Uity, on grounds obtained
from the Horn Kenneth, Bayner and Dr. T. D.
Hpgg,' near the residences of A. M." Lewis and
C. B. Harrisonj qs. Standards 1 '.; a ,L

New Bivkb Navigation Ompast Otwsy
B. Sanders, Esq, has been appointed by the Board
of Internal Improvements the State's proxy in this
Company, and Messrs. L. WV Humphrey, D. W
Simmons, D. W. Sanders," and W. P.iPelletier
Directors. ; m.'A

Advahck tsr Brk4dstutfs The New York
markets were! .greatly excited on Monday, when
over 30,000-bbU- . of flour were sold closing at an
advance Ot 25" to 30c. per barrel, and in a few
grades 6t desirable Western and Southern extras,
From 40 to 50c. per bbl.f' Wheat advanced about
5c per bushel. , As large quantities of 'currants
are shipped feom Triefte, they have also advanced,
and 3,000 bbls. sold at 5JS6c. per lb. V

s j t ; ' '

ggf The Churchman states that Bishop Pot-
ter, of the diocese of (Eastern) New York, has con
firmed 1,036 persons since the 4th' of March, or in
the space of two months.. . . , ; ; r.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
3Sr ijooa on ior imitations oi Aiea sc Verrint

Worcestershire Sauce, r See advertisement o.
John Duncan A Sons. . aug 14 wly .

; Save Your-Horses- .

; ' " We take great pleasure in recommending the Mexi
can Mustang Liniment as a valuable and indispensa-
ble article for Sprains, Sores, Scratches or Galls on
Horses.' Our 'men have used it fcr severe Burns,
Bruises, Soresj Stiff Joints and Rheumatic Pains, and
all say it acta like magic. We use no other Liniment.

' HEWITT, 'l..--- ' -- 1" -" A'.'-A-

.Foreman for American, Ilarnden's and Wells, V: -

' - ; 'jFargo A Co's; Express." 'y-

Gentlemen: I had a negro man worth $1,200
who took cold from a bad hurt, and was useless for over
One year j I had used everything I could bear of with-
out 'benefit, until I tried the Mustang Liniment. It
has perfectly cured him, and I can now take the above
price for him. S Respectfully yours, '

F

U"" 'A.'-'st"!r- 'L ,JAtfES DORRANCE. )

I' Every Planter, Teamster and Family should have
this invaluable article. S-- 1 by a respectable dealers
everywhere. .. ", "

BAHNES 1ARK, ' '

! '' . Proprietors-Ne- York.

Also, Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powder.
. my 7 lm eow r ... . - -

t

i To Consumptives.
''j A " Clergyman haying cured his son of Coa-

sumption ,ia its worst stages, after being aiven up toi

die, by the most celebrated physicians, desires tn make
known the mode of cure, (which proves successful in.
every case,) to those afflicted with Coughs, Colds and
Consumption, and he will send the same to any address,
free of charge Address, enclosing tw0 stamps to pay
return postage, ... DANIEL ADEE,

L'.j--i . .".'' . 211 Centre street New York,
mar far "

w. h. md. k co. , .

L i -
i . i.

' U ' JA,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY t

'l;l-L;- 1;
." SIR JAMES CLARKE'S iVf'"'

t CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

PROTECTED LETTERS
:v: .V'-'il-

HT ROYAL; PATENT.

Prepared from a Preeeription of Sir J. Clarke, M. D.,
. , Phyticia Extraordinary to the Queen,' - - ;

This well known medicine is no imposition, but a
sure and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and ' Ob-

structions, from any cause whatever; and1 although a
powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to the
constitution, i To married ladies it is peculiarly suited.
It will in a short time,! bring on the monthly period
with regularity. .rj . .r v- - ;- -

In all eases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain
in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion,
Palpitation ofthe Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these
Pills will effect a core when all other means have fail-
ed ; and although a powerful remedy, do not eon tain
iron, calomel, antimony, r anything hurtful to the
constitution, i :tr - v - '

. Full, directions in the-- pamphlet around each pack,
age, which should be carefully preserved, v A;
A For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agt

N. B. $1 and '6 postage stamps enclosed to any
authorized agent, will ensure a bottle containing over
60 pills, by return mail. j - .;' " ,.?; ;a , , A'"
- Job Moses, Rochester, N. Y., General Agent' for
United States and British Provinces-- Fold In Raleigh
by P. F.Pescud, and all respectable Druggists. -

'A f f .V ' - 'A ma 4 eowly-- -

'A i .died.
. In Baltimore, on the 12th instant, PAUL

MOBEAU, infant son of the Hon. D. M. Barrin-
ger, of this city. 'i '?' 'I--

-'
' ' ;

BARGAINS IN FINE FANCYGREATi Suits, all the newest styles out. Frock
and Sack Coats, something really beautiful. .Another
ot of those fine Cloth Frock Coats, only $12 ; call and

get one. ' Now is the time to buy your Spring and
Summer Clothing, as I have a very large and desirable
stock on hand, all of which I will sell on the most sat-
isfactory terms, at 5 THOS, W. ROYSTON'S

.Emporium or fashions,
(1 Sycamore st., Petersburg, Vsv

THERMAL CHURNS.--6-8 andHIDRO sizes of the w; minute eknrne at hand
in time for. ihe season, and sold at manufacturers prices,
with freight added. JAMES M. I0WLE8, Ag"U

Raleigh, May, 1859. - Js L my 21

OTICE-TH- E UNDERSIGNED HATE
' this day formed a .under the firm

and style of . '. ; . A A- Ay a-- . j. "jA
''R.A.TOUNa' BROTHER,!; 'vKJt

' 1 ' '.Af - - - ...

foo the purpose of transacting' a General Grocery and
Commission Business, and have taken the Store No. 92
Sycamore street, one door above Powel's Hotel, where
they would be pleased to see and serve their friends. '

K. A. YOUG,
4- D. J. YOUNG.

- PetersbarrT Jan'y 1st, 1859. -
1 '' '

; ' j'. ' t ' AXr -- K.

. ' Mr. R. A. Young returns ' his sincere hanks to his
friends for i the liberal enoonrsgement extended to
him while a member of the late firm ef Britten, Todd
It Young,; and pledges himself that no effort shall be
spared to serve them satisfactorily in his new enter-
prise. ' ! ' "

.
V-- . MWf i

jan 6 Wtfw7, :r-- ?'-- . rA - h Afy : --1 ";.':

..t. i -. r, ni j '., , V;; ' hi

FRUIT SEALING JARS We have a great
of Sealing Jars, for preserving fruit and

vegetables.. u ia b l is v a, 1

my2l 55 Sycamore ct , Petersburg, Va

. ' o irin4jMvt Sum I'ro.ir'nnt IrIlr
instructed him to offcr W the Spanish Gorern-snen- t

one hundred millions of dollars f Cuba
Tl was done with so much apcrecy that if the offer
bad been acoentable to Spain,' a trp&ly would
hare been entered inte, pledging tbls prerameat
for the narment of the price, probaolr, without
the knowledge of an individual in the United
States. exotnsth President and Secretary .of
Sute It would then have been secretly a ibmi- t-
ted to. and accretly acted oa by the Senate. If
ratified it .would have been "the supreme law ot
the land; and the Judges in every State shall
(would be beowd thereby, any thing in the
Constitution or laws of any State, to the contrary
notwithstanding.", All this would have been
done, aad conHitutfAnalty done, not only without
the consent tut without toe Knowledge oi me
people or of their representatives in Uongreas

Here it will be teen tbst Mr. Branch de
niew that be proposed to place Thirty Mil-IjoB- sof

Dollars in the hands of the Presi-

dent to use- - at bis discretion j 'but , that the

money was. to be placed in "bis hands for the
anscifia ramose ot Dorcfcasine Cuba. Now.no
ST . ... " : . .

Cne knows better thaw MK Branch,' that
T4irj 4llioqs: of Dollara Would - not begin

V to purchase Cubx, fat4 bfoself proves that
Tact by bis reference. to the failure ot juage
Saunders, whea "Jlinisr te fcpaw, to acquire
Cuba for the prise" of One Hundred Millions
dX;Dollart. - Mr. Branch 'positively does not

asking for the Thirty Millionst or bis own
biii for which be was so much, glorified,' The
President did But wish,, thtf Tbirty-:MUlioi-

s

purchase 'CuV,"bu4:'io" ihiuce. Spaiao
treat ior lis wuij auu.uuw, tc
BratffihVif tbefgrant had iro made! to the

Jrfsident, and iSpain had Refused to. treat, as
kb undoubtedly would have dons, 'what ao--

cqirot woold hive ever beenf tendered of tjie

TJurty Millions-- ! What earthly anologysia
I tiere between'this coarse of Judge Saunders
I and4bt .which ;: the President proposed to

pursue ?
4 Judge baunders, wnen ne proposea

9 'give one hundred taillfbns of dollars for

taba, did net havebnler copper of it in ps
Qanus. xxesimpiy propoaea w.opaiu luat u
the would sellCublaby trety;to the United
States, tbe latter paity would,, pay the sum
ot one buadrrf millions forJU'r JHad Spain
agreed to such a treaty, it would have been
submitted tii the Senate, an"J if ratified ftj
that body, Cuba Would have been ours', andiif
rejected, not cent-- ' of money .would .bate
bees, paid, and no' barm would- - have1 been
done. The oourse pursued by Judge Saun-

ders "wis honest' and plain, and no more like
the coarse proposed by. Mr; Buchanan and
bis Lieutenant- Mr.-Bran- chj than borse- -

n like a chestnut hoxge. . Js it ne--
ceasary' .to show the' most" Bimple-mind- od

reader tbtt there is no earthly analogy ;
be-iwe- en

tbe cases to impresopon bun that in
erne case President Polk,1 through our Minis

ter, Judge Saunders, proposed to Spia that
if she wonld agreej by -- treaty, to sell Cuba,
the sum of one hundred-- , millions of.dollars
would be paid for it ; in the event that the
Senate of the f United Sutes ratified said
treaty, and that in the other case, the ijutn of
ihirty millions was to be placed in tbe hands cf
the President,. in jhe absence of all. knowl-

edge, that Spsib would agree to treat at all,
and in face of .the act that.she bad bat very
recently refused to treat for the sale of Cuba?
What analogy,' tod, is there between the thir-

ty million bil and appropriations to build
ships and forts. When ships . and forts are
to be built, have appropriations of money

ever been made to induct ship-build- er and
fort-build- ers to treat about the contracts for
their construction ! Does'nt the bare ques
tion show, thfe utter absurdity of Mr. Branch's
proposition J tbe ntter want ; of ail analogy
between tbecases ? .' We have always beard
that sbip-luilde-rs and were
but too gladt to get the government contracts
for such matters, without waiting to be brib-

ed to undertake them. But why pursue Mr.
Branch's letter anv further? His case is a
"lame duck" of a case, and he has treated
it in a "lame duck" of a manner.

. Thanks. We return our .grateful ac-

knowledgments to the committee of the "La-Fayet- te

Light Infantry" Company of Fayette-vil- le

for their polite invitation to the dinner
given at the "Dobbin House," in honor of
their 3d anniversary, and the anniversary 0f
the glorious 20th ot May, 1775.

BlPO&TZRS AT THK COKMIN0r.MIST.
We are requested to state that ample aocom-modatio- ns

will be made for all reporters of
newspapers .who may attend; the ensuing
Commencement at Chapel H'lU
' Col. Guthrie is making extensive repairs
on his hotel, and will be prepared for the
immense crowd which will be in attendance.

BrxBOLARr ix Raleigh. The dwelling
of Mrs. BuSn Tncker was broken 'into on
yesterday morning just before dajbieak, and
robbed pf bed clothing and other articles, but
to what amount we do not know. .

BAiir. We have now the "long season in
May' upon ua, and every artiole of vegeta-
tion is growing with race horse speed.

Wbio Mextihq iir Orangx. We notice in
the last Hills boro Recorder a call for a Whig
meeting in Orange County on next Tuesday, May
Court.' f ,

Z ST - We are requested to state that the Hon.
Sion H. Rodgers has accepted an Invitation to
deliver an address before the Students of Clayton
Academv, ia Johnston County, on Friday, the
JTthcf May.-- r ;

. . . ..J . i

tendance was muh larger than at any previous
'meeting, and that the best feeling prevailed. .

" Dr. Alexander, of Cabarrus, offered a prfee of
nny aonar3 ior tne pest essay on toe enacts oi to--.

bacco on the system; and Dr, Manson, of Granville,
oncred a gold medal for the best written essay on

Jnny medical subject. ; These oilers "were accepted
by tho Society, ,

j. .
i1. . , t

' r' The most important biisiness before the Society
'was the acceptance! or rejection of . the charter of
juuui purnuuii biiu me c nuuiorisuig me esutu--

'
lishment of a Medical Board, , passed by the last
Legislature. L. The act was accepted,. and the So-
ciety, having the appointing power, elected the
following gentlemen toconstitutetheBiard : Drsi
J. H. Dickson, .Charles E. Johnson, "W: H. Mc4

: Koe, Mi F. Manson, C. Winslow, J.-G- . Tull, and' HappoWt,'of Morganton. ... This Board will serve
.for a term of six years.-- .

. -- . ,

The following gentlemen were chosen officers of
;'the Society: Dr. N.. J. Pittman, of Edgecombe,
President; Drs. Henry, Leach, .Whitehead, and

- Winborne, Vice Presidents ; Dr, W. G. Thomas,
Secretary j DrLC W. Graham, Treasurer; and
Dr. W, T. Howard, Orator, . .

The annual address was delivered by Dr. J. J.
Sumuiereil, of Salisbury. , It is represented &

fine specimen of eloquence. . . ':

Tfieilext meeting of the Society will be held in
Washington, Beaufort county, on the first Wed-
nesday in 1860." .April, ; A .r

M ORE TO BE AD Al IRE D THAN THE

1UCIIEST DIADEM
'

- . A : A'-:-- A EVER 'r ' A tf c( 1

v 1

; Whatt WJhyjft Beautiful Head of Hair. '
- Because it Is tbjornamebt God himself provided fox

all oar race. 'Reader, although ihe rose may bloom
cvsr so brightly k the glowing cheek, the eye be ever
so sparkling, :fhe tjeeth be those of pearls, if the'head
is bereft of ils icoteiting, or the hair be snarled and
shriveled, harti frtd dry, or worse stiU; if sprinkled
with gray.Datare--wil- l lose more than half her charms.
Prof. Wood's .Hair Restorative, if used two or three
times a wiek,: will restore and permanently 'secure to
all such ap ornamjent. Read the following and judge.-Th-

writer of the first U the celebrated Pianitt, Thai'bergi j 'f f ' '; - ' A:. .A- - l '
a ' ' : " : H : Nw York, April 19, 1853.

Da. W6aD-iDe- ar Sir: Permit me to express to
you the obligations I am under for the entire restra-tio- o

of my hair to its original color j about the time ef
my arrival in the Unied States it was rapidly becom-
ing gray, but upon tjhfla application of your "Hair Re-
storative,'? it soon recovered its original hue. I eon--

f aider ybur Restorative as a very wonderful invention,
quite emcatioos as agreeable.

I anij'dear sir, yours truly, S. TDALBEEQ.
' . ' 1

. ,.Drych a'r Gwyliedydct"; ;t 'J .

Welsh Newspaper Oce, 13 Nassaust, April 12, '5.
Paor. 0. Jt We'ori Dear Sir .-

- Some month or six
weeks ago, I received a bottle of your Hair Restora-
tive and gave it to my wife, who concluded to try it
on her hair, little thinking at the time that it would
restore, the. gray hair to its original color, bat to her as
well as my surprise, after a few weeks' trial it has per-
formed that wonderful effect by turning all the gray
hairs to a dark brown, at the same time beautifying
and thickening the hair. I strongly recommend the
above Restorative to all persons in want of such a
change of their hau CHARLES CARDEW.

' x : x ..;l-v.'- New ' York, July 25, 1857. .
.Pbof.,0. J. Wood With confidence do I recommend

your Hair Restorative, as being the most emcacious
article. I ever saw. J Since using your Hair Restore.--tir- e

my hair and whiskers, which were almost white,
have gradually grown dark ; and J now feel confident
that .a few more epptieations will restore them to their
natural color. It also has relieved me of all dandruff
and unpleasant itching, so common among persons who
perspire freely. w -

;
, . J. (i. KILBY.

:' Paor. Wood : About two years ago' my hair com-
menced falling off and turning gray ; I was fast be'
coming bald, and had tried many remedies to no effect.
I commenced using your Restorative in January last.
A few applications fastened my hair firmly. It began
to fill up, grow out, and turned back to its former ool-o- r,

(black. AUhii time it is fully restored to its ori-
ginal color, health and appearance, and I cheerfully
recommend Its use to all. J. D. HOES.

Chicago, 111., May 1, 1857. v
The Restorative if put up in bottles of 3 sizoa, Vis :

large, mejSium and small ; the small holds half a pint;'
ana retaiU for one dollar per bottle ; the medium holds
at least twenty per cent, more in proportion than the
small, retails for two dollars per bottle; the large
holds a quarts 40 per cent, more in proportion, and re-
tails for $3. : aa -

O. J. WOOD A CO,1 Proprietors, 444 Broadway,
New York and 1141 Market st, St. Louis, Mo. r ' .

. And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. ' ;i

t my 21 3m.

FIRE ENGINE FOi SALE. '

CITY AUTHORITIES OFTHE having substituted the Steam Fire Engine
for the Hand Engine, the Director, of the Friendship
Fir Company offer for sale their handsome Gallery
Engine, (a description of which is given below) built
by the celebrated maker, John Rogers A Sons, and in
perfect order. Its original cost was $4,500.

, '
. I dbscbiption. ; . r' y

Box 8 feet S inckea long, 23 inches deep, made of
.Mahogany, veneered with Rose Wood. Diameter of
Cylinders 8 in. ; stroke 8 in. The entire design.of the
Engine is pure Gothio; the panels of box being filled
with metal Gothic moulding, fire gilded, extending
around the discharge screws with ornamental center,
with clasped handa The end panels are ornamented
in like manner, with the addition of circular recesses,
in which are placed Silver-plate- d clasped hands.
Around top of Box are princes metal nosings of semi
circular form.' The Gallery of beautiful design, is of
metal, ana put togewer in tne most substantial man-
ner. . It is of octagon form, richly chased and fire gilded;
the niches in sides and ends having silver plates, ad-
ding much to its general appearance. In the four cor-
ners re inserted very fine paintings by Volkmar, rep-
resenting different scenes of Friendship.: The Cove of
Gallery is also octagon, partaking somewhat of a bas-
ket shape ; this is also fire gilded. The2Sngine plays
one gallery and two side streams. The Hub of Wheels
are princes metal,! with silver rays diverging there-
from. The Box rests on four full elliptic springs, with
all the latest and most approved running gear, ropo-ree- l,

Ac, ail of which is highly polished. The Levers
are also polished. . Tbe name of the company is ia a
small panel on either side at base of Gallery,' the back
ground of whioh is silver, the letters being fire gilt and
set with brilliants.j Altogether it is one of the most
'costly and withal serviceable Engines in the country,
having been in constant service since January, 1850,
and the repairs for; usual wear and tear during that
time being merely a nominal amount.' v ' - r i

Also about 800 feet of Hose and two 2 wheel Hose
Carriages. For particulars address ;

. f ,

- ,
i - P.REILLYi

ElD0H Hau., rS W. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md. ;

( . ,my 21 la.w. 3w.

SIDES AND SHOVLDERS-3- 0 hhda prime
and Shoulders, landing from Cincinnati, in

fine order and for sale by : T- - j - :r i .J- - 4

my 21 v DONNANS JOHNSTON. I

1 LLEGHANY WATER. I would inform the
:'J: public that I have just received a largo supply of
fresh Alleghany Water, direct from the Springs. As

"an ic and alterative it has no equal among
' the mineral waters, and has already gained an exten-
sive reputation in rectifying indigestion and all its
eoneemitaat symptons. It ia only necessary to refer
to the numerous oases in which it has proven so bene-
ficial. I invite the attention of invalids and others to
a fair trial of this water. ; -.

: jIt is carefully nut up in glass vessels, and- - can be
had fresh at all times, at - N. F. RIVES, i

' ' ' "No; 107 Powell's Row, h .V
my SI ' Syc're st.,' Petersburg; T ?

"TT7ATER. COOLERS. We have just received
V f a supply of Water Coolers with Stone Jars, and

also oi metal. . JMUIK BTJSVEHS.
iny 21 55 Sycamore st, Petersburg, Vs.

top of the mountain there, was much snow, Jbut
most of it was removed from the road a work of
groat labor, as the cutsin. aome.' places were ten
feet deep, and the snow so compact that its rides
were perpendicular." The ditieence was several
hours in passing through this region of snow, an r
it was. snowing at the time, and extremely cold. '
On Monday and. Tuesday oi tnis weea.it ramea
hard on the west side of the mountain, and it was
feared tbit tbe passage ..of troops was impeded
iresn snow. j.ne jouraey over, me pass is no
pleasant affair even to ene --who'occUpied the pro-
tected seats of a comfortable diligence such was
my fortunate position what must it be to sold it rs
on foot, wet with severe rains, and incumbered
with knapsacks and arms, i i

--nearly 300 ieet
higher than the famous S'miiabn- - nass.' That of
the great St. Bernard over iWich Napoleon oon-duct- ed

hW army before any roid hadb-c- n formed,
is 8000 feet Theeasy ersdea of the Mont On is
road, andtthep'rotection farnished by

. granite posts.
. - :r . i t . r . ion its exverior, wunin seven or eigus ieei 'i eaca

otherwEiftaly planted in ;the earth, and about four.
feet high indicate that' a principal object in thua
forming it was toe easy and safe hauling or can- -
noif and oaggage over ' the line.- - 1 walked for
miles over the road,1n the ascent from the Sar
dinian sidCj snd carefully observed, its construction.
The,' : engineering; ditBculties, Were . im mense. but
IhevT have been overcome with such skill, that the

is .uniform and easy ;in!i e rery part - Occa--
sionaily a level place.is left to aeord relief to norses
from .tbe wearisomeness. of a steady pelL I notic-
ed Cast te marks of the drill used in blasting
were nearly oblitenated, the'eoectof flong continu
ed expoeure; to severe stormaafid the character of
the rock, which is a soft JimfistiQitie. r It may be, if
the;htorv of the road shall ever be Iot-t- , that future
an tmuariana mav con tend, from, the xbliterat ion of
allaigns.oi' blasting that St hs no great difficul-
ties.; were encountered in-i-ts eonstrtretion, eveiif
they clq ootinsist thitt Jt'was formed i natural bed.
One is struck with wonder that suctfa greatwork,
over, highmdup tains, hnnld havebeen formed
and finished on s line exceeding fifty mile 'so com
pletely that it exceeds inf excellence any road
It know of in the . United States whether -- pub-lip'

or1 jprivate, and long or short Jt takept in high
order, and is descended. on a brisk trot, with entire
safety . .A V- r ' I-- .

it seeaaed most appropriate as tpis great ioaa
was the .Work of the older -- Napoleon, that the re
presentative of his name Tshouid: distinguish him
self hr usinz it for the naercb of aereat army aim
ed at . the same power Napoleon success
fully .encountered soda.; after Jicrostiag tne &wiss
AJp8..jl:; -- iy.;. j . :'.il: i, ,

-- - - . : 4 .L

Thb Pkxscdkxt Coihnq Tp:if. C President
Buchahan has sent the following reply to a com.
'mlltee of invitation : v y ,. r: : 1

-- L Washiv(JTON dltr, May 12, 1859.
' Gxsti.me! : I have been. .honored 'by your

very kind invitation on 'the part "of the Trustees of
the" University of North Carolina,'. to-vis-it Chapel
Hill at the Annual Commencement in June next!

It affords me pleasure to say that Icordially and
grati-full- accept this invitation I have long de- -

sired to vuit-- the Old North jState," arid become
beticT KcBuamted with a people for whom I have
ever entertained . t respect-frn- ectlelaS.
The. occasig n being li terary , tend 'not political, is
ust such an one as I should' myself have selected;.

Tours, very respectfully, -
v , . . JAMES BUCHANAN. ;

' THE EPISCOPAL' CONVENTION. ? i

The Episcopal- - Convention which was lately in
session at Goldsbpro', fixed upon' Charlotte as the
place of the next annual meeting. 'ihe number
of clergy in the diocese Is 47, of whom 36 were
preseat at the late meeung. l,here were also 71
lay delegates. Two new congregations were ad-

mitted, and one candidate was ordained deacon j
The number of communicants in the diocese is
3,035; number of babtams during the past year
799: . number confirmed SS3; marriages 90S
burials 273. i

N. C. Militat lNSTiTUT.-I- t has already
been announced that the North .Carolina Military
Institute at Charlotte will commence exercises on
the lrt of October next The Directors of the In- -
itituta have appointed the following gentlemen as
a Board of V lsitors : r K ;

Hon. John W. Ellis, J; G. Wright, Esq., Wm.
Eaton, Esq., M. W. Ransom, Esq., Hon. J. M
Morehead, Hon. Burton CrSige, Hon. A. W. Ven- -

abler Hon. M. E. Manly, Hon. Thos. L. Cling-ma- n,

Gen. M C. AveryJ Bev4 C. H. Wiley, W.
W. Ienoir; Esq Bev. I B. H Morrison, Kev.
Wm. Hooper, A. J. DeKosset, Esq., B. E. Brid-ger- s,

Esq., Hon. Wm. A. Graham, Hon. Tho?,
Settle, Hon. D. M. Barringer, Hon. K. Bayner,
Thos. S. Ashe, Esq., Honi. ZJ B. Vance, W. W.
Hold en, Esq., Hon. Bedford j Brown, Gen. Alfred
Dockery, A. 14.. Bimonton, Jsq., iu. J. 11 ale,
Esq., H. K. Bargwyn, Esq. Bev. C Jr. Deems,
Bev. Mr. Curtis, of Hillsbora '

Gov. BraqO, ot N. CJ We learn that Gov.'

Bragg was in Warren ton last week; The News

We understand he has removed the remains of
his father from Jackson, in Northampton county,
and had-- them interred in Warrenton graveyard,
with the remains of several; other relatives who
have been for years resting in private burial places
in the village but are now all placed in one grave,
over which it is the intention of the Gov. to erect
a handsome monument j

It is said that one of! tbe conditions of the
compromise between Douglas and Buchanan to
unite the discordant element of Democracy is, that
Douglas shall recognise the Buchanan wing of the
Pennsylvania democracy as1 the legitimate party
organization in that State. J'oor Forney 1 What
will become of him in this arrangement ? He had
better prepare at once to lead his followers into
the " People's party." There is no longer a rest-
ing place for him in the democratic camp. ': He
tried to drive Buchanan ont to make room for
Douglas and new the Illinois Senator is about to
make a treaty which leaves out Forney him

STOCKHOLDEBS1 MEETING. ?: : V :

The special meeting of .the Stockholders of the
Wilmington and Weldon IBail Road Company
assembled this forenoon at the Court House in this
town, and was organized by calling (. R Kenan,
Esq., to the Chair and requesting P. Murphy and
S. D., Wallace, Esqs., to act as Secretaries The
Secretaries, with Wm. A. Wright, Esq., were ap-
pointed a committee to verify proxies and ascertain
the amount of stock represented. - . , j

The Committee reported a majority of the stock
as represented and the meeting was declared to be
organized for the transaction of business. ;:
I As we understand it, , .the main object of the
meeting b to consider proposition for the con-
struction of a branch of the road from a point at
Or near Rocky Mount Depot, running within a
quarter of a mile of the corporate limits of the
town of Tawboro', thence northeasterly across Tar.
Biver, near Redmond's Barn about three miles,
to Greenwood Road. ; It is proposed to open books
at Tawboro, Wilmington, etc and when $100,-00- 0

shall be subscribed, then tbe road to be put
under contract, provided it can be done at a cost
not exceeding $ 140,000. WiltninglonJournali,

1 1, ,i jn r

URL
' r--n.
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; AND GASTOIl OIL - .

"
fTIHE nicest and beet Toilet Article in the World '

.. I ' for giving rlohneM and brilliancy to the Hair. It '
.

. will make it crow, and keep it from (ailing off, or tarn ''

ing grey-- ; remove dandruff, and preserve she hair ia a
good healthy state until the latest peried of life. - It
will force the beard to grow, aad give U a rioh dark
appearance. : : - .; t --

All genuine &ns the signature of J. RUSSELL
SPALDIN4, Manufacturing Chemist aad Apothecary,

' Depot 27 Tremont Row, opposite Museum, Boston
Mass. ; Trial Bottlesi 25 'ct. Large shvts, in fancy
boxes, 7J ots. aad $!. " '

Sold by all the Wholesale Draggists and Fan- -
ey Goods Dealers in Boston, and by dealers every
where.. . ,.., ..'.-.'..--

Sold by Barnes Park, New York ; and by WiW
. jiams iiaywooa, xvueign, a. u say 18 w6m.

SINGLE NUMBER LOTlERIESt
(CHARTERED BY THE STATE OF GEORQtAJ

'
-- CAP IT'AlL PRIZE' i

$50,00 p.; ;r p

t'i c.KE TS ONLY tioi ;

WOOD, EDDV & CO., MANAGERS,4;
T - f ' Saccessors to 8. SWAN 4c CO. ;
.;

: '''' A A -.(' v..-,..'- ' ' , '
i, The following Scheme will be drawn by Wood, Eddy
A Co., Managers of the Sparta Academy Lottery, in .

each of their Single Number Lotteries for June, 18J,
at AUGUSTA, Georgia, ia public, under the Superin
tendence of Commissioners. - - -

" 4A-- class 23,: ;'
Drawa on Saturday, June 1839. ';

A , A CLASS 24,
on Saturday, Jane II, r859.

'
A CLASS 25, . ', .

.

Draws on Saturday, Jane 18, 1839.
'

LCLASS 26, ' i 'i

Draws on Saturday, Jane 25, 1859

.'!,' On tbe plan of Single Numbers 1

:
'.' 50,000 Tickets!. . J

Five Thousand Four Hundred and Eighty-Fiv- e Prittil
IARLT OWE PBIZB TO EVXT aiKB TICXITi.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME! ;
. y c , , fv To be drawn - 'A. '' :

f Each Saturday in Jane.'
1 Prize of - 150,000 1 Prise of l,S0O

do ' 20,000 50 do : 00
do j 10,000 100 do .400
do . h 6,000 400. ' '' J soo
do. j .4,000 100 i do 10
do 8,000 100 m da 100

f':f
Approximation Prizes.- - H -

4 prizes of $400 Apprg to $50,000 prize are $1,600
4. de $00 do 20,000 do 1,200
4 do 250 do 10000 do 1,00
4 do t'224 do . 4,000 do . oe

do , 200 do 4,000 do
do , 150 do S.000 do , oo

! 4 'do ,100 do 1,600 do i 400
5,000 do . 20 are 100,000 i!

6,486 prises amounting to .. " V, J $320,000
1 - i'- ' ' i -

Whole Tickets, 610 i Halves, 65 r Quar- -
h'i ters, 62.50. iLj,'-L-

ARemember that every prize in the aboee Scheme ie
drawn, and payable in full without deduction '
,f.j.;., ; r,.,,Af.A A- - .,. '.

. Certificates of . Packages will be sold at the
following rates, whioh is the risk ( L ..;..?-..-,,

Certificate of Package of 10 Whole TlekeU, $80
. do do 10 Half do ; 40

"V An' . An 111 Onartar aa . ..

1 do do' .. ;.10 Eighth do

Sparta- -
i I ? o I r A S S it6 , 3 5 9 ,

:. Draws .Wednesday, Juae 20th, 1859. 1

ON THE THREE NUMBER PLAN.
i .75 Namhers12 Drawn Ballots. '"

VXAXIiT: OKX PKIZsl TO BTX3T TWO Ticrrrs t
'! 1 GRAND FRIZC OF 936,000. ; :

i .j

1 Prize pf $19,1701 1 , 4 Prises of $2,000 !

j 2 Prises of 1 0,000 1 , JO Prises ot 1,000
2PrUesof --8,000 i, 130 Prizes of .2301

; :? Ac, . Ac A,t ! Ao' 8. . t . vi

- , 27,814 Prises amennting to $513,1901 - ;

..;,:-!- . - " c mi' i.j L.. .!,' 1

Whole, Tickets 610; Halves 5 Q.nar- -
ters 2 $0. ,

I .!

Ia Ordering Tickets or, Certiflcates, i
' Enclose the money to ear addreae for the Tiokets or- - I

dered, on the receipt of which they will be forwarded
by first mail. : ... f fr- - ... : V

The list of draws Numbers and Prizes will be sent
to puvchasers immediately after the drawing.

Purchasers will please write their signatures p1ia, ,

' and give their Post Office, County and Sutai
r AU prizes of $1,000 and nnder,paid immediately
after the drawing-moth-er prizes at the asual time of

.forty days.;f. w ;' ";

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. '

- Thos who prefer not sending moaty by. mail, eaa
'

: i 'T ? . I ''
. ; :' ' " W M ;' j.'vi .

The Adams Expreaa Conpaay, ', ' '

whereby money for Tickets, in turns of Tea Dollars,
and upwards,' can be sent ua y..-'?- - '

,,; .AI OUR BISK AND EXPENSE, 'Ji
from any city or town where they have as ffloe Xba
money and order must be Moloaed in a ' "Government ,

Poet Office Stamped Envelope,'' or, the Express Coza-pa- ay

cannot receive them. .. L. - .
'

'
' r-'-

' V AU communications stricUy confidential
, Orders for Ticket or Certificates, .by Mail or Ex.

be directed to 1 ' v " "'press, to r :

WOOD, EDDY A CO.,' Augusta, Geotgla.
.i . or, WOOD,' EDDY A CO.,' Atlaata, Georgia, i

i v or, WOOD, EDDY A CO., Wilmlagtoa, Delaware.
4 A list of the numbers that are drawa from the wheel
..with the amount of the prise that each one is roUUed
, to, will be published after every drawing, la the follow- -
ing papers j Augusta (Geo.) Constitutionalist, Mobile

, Register, Nashville Gazette, New York Weekly Day
Book, Richmond Dispatch, aulding (Miss.) Clarion,
and New York Herald '

L . , .' "
j

-

''' " - 'i. r ir

A 1 RARE CHANCE FOR A REAPER!
CxjL In store,' one of Massey's Celebrated Reapers
"which was brought to the last Fair, and as ho Rail-ro- ad

freight was paid on it, there will be none charged.
r - x , p ; i JAMES M-- TOWLES, Agent. '

- v Farmer's HalL May, 1869. ; -. ' ' ma21 '
v - ' ' ' '

RAIN CRADLE S-- A SUPPLY OF
M Sinclair's Celebrated Iron Braesd Oraia CradlM

just received at the Farmer's HaU. Also, another lot
of their unequalled Propelling Masticator Cutting.
linives. .' . , jAal&asi. ivrxuJioJifMi.

Raleigh May, 1859. mail
HaTEW- - CROP MOLASSES. 20 hhda. Cuba.
iH Muscovado Molaesses: 100 bbls. New Orleaas
Molasses, for sals by PEEBLES A WHITE,

,. .j --
. Petersburg, Va.

.w v im v aujF vi w iyi af vi auj wwa
speciSod public object, is it placed at bis diacre-tio- n

becaose H is to be expended by him or under
bia direficB T Certahily not. The whole rev-eau- ea

of government, nooating to from sixty to
. eighty millTows of dollars per aanom, J are appro.
' prioted aad expended in the same' way, my bill

only dinVinc from ordinary bills making appro
priationa in being more rpeciflc and guarded than
thy. are usually made. -- " s

i
i i " 4

: ' - . - i

will be delivered by Bev. T. W, Moore, ..

1, M'


